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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'square, and the school house shall be as
near the cent e of the school population ofSpirits Tnrpentin.Local Dot.

The dust is stifling.
and obedience. Responded' to by H.
C. Berry, of Illinois, S. C. JL '

The Order' Uhi eraZ.T Based upon

n triMj, 77.:"": Yesterday, about a quarter past lart'clock,
our citizens, wera jigain' startled , by.theSnatch reports, the death of the district as may be practicaoie. ; a. 11

shall be the duty of School Committees to
lay off school districts within their respec-
tive townships, in Accordance with , the
foregoing regulations, ana sections i ana
20 of the school law, pn or before the second
Saturday in June. 1873. ana recora me
boundaries and designation of each district
jn the boofc of School Records of the town- -
hip and report te sameto the Kegisier ; 01

Deeds. If a school district is.to be laid off
so that it will lie in two or more townships,
the School Committee of the several town-- ,
ships Interested shall agree upon the. boun-- .
dary; or if they fail to agree, they shall re-

port the facts to the County Board of Eda
cation,- - and the latter shall establish the dis--

trict The electors 01 we sevenu dcuooi
Districts shall, on the "fourth Saturday in
June in each year,1 elect three residents of
tne district to DestViea "Uismc Arustees,
whose term of office snail begin on ine nrsv
day of July following and continue one year
ana until otners are cnosen ' ine wmw
electors shall elect District Trustees": for
the school for white children, and - the col
ored electors shall elect "District Trustees"
for the school for colored children. lThe'
election shall be held at such place in . the
Distriot as the School, Committee of the
township may designate. The School Com
mittee of the township in which the district
lies shall give notice in writing at three or- -

more public places m eacn aisinct or,-- tne
election at least ten days dm ore tne same,
and shall appoint two suitable residents of
the district to conduct the ' election. ; The
said conductors of the election shall give to
the School Committee a certificate in writ-in-e

of the number of votes received by each
person, and the School Committee shall de
clare the three persons receiving tne nignest
number of votes for "District Trustees" for.At t-- n 'j.ji mu.& 1. 1me uimncu. jrnviucu, iu wueuovcr uio
District fails to make an election, the School
Committee of the Township shall appoint
suitable persons r" District Trustees." ami
shall fill all vacancies that may occur from

vise the school house and property of the
district, the renairinfir. furnishimr. &c. pro
cure funds to pay .half cost of building,, de-- .
termine time scnooi saau be taugnt ana re
port to the School Committee, the school
census of the district ' 6. The School Com
mittee shall in no case give an order on the
County Treasurer in payment of a teachers
waires for more than seventy-fiv- e cents a
month for each pupil to a teacher of a third
grade school, nor more man a dollar and
twenty-fiv-e cents a month for each pupil to
a teacher ofj a first grade school, counting
the number of pupils, in every case, by their
average attendance. -

, o - 4v :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

WILnXINGTON St WELHON B. R.,
4 ' April 19tb, 18TS'.

nr..
FAST FREIGHT SCIIEDULE

For Accommodation of '

Shippers of Freight and Vegetahles to
; 'Northern - Markets. - ? 4

COMMENCINO APRIL 19th, 1873, THROUGH
will leave Wilmington daily (ex-

cept Sundays), at 5:45 P. M., arriving at Weldon at 8
A. M., connecting; directly with Seaboard and Roan,
oke Railroad, and arriving at Portsmouth 8:30 P. M.
ana aenvenne au rretgnts to new xotk. rnuaaeit
pmaana uaiamore noata leaving tnat aiteraoon.
New York shipments of - -

r"" MONDAY AND TUESDAY :

will take Wednesday's jhlp. Of

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

take Saturday's ship.

Baltimore and Philadelphia shipment mads daily
except Saturdav. will leave Portsmouth next day
without fail. Shippers at each station along line of
road can avail themaelve of this train, -

' ' - J: F. DTVINB, Genl Sup't
A. Pont. Gent Freight Agent. apl9-l- m

71 u I e s and H orses
: forsaleK y.

OA HEAD OPNO. r BEOKE MTJLES FROM
L y five to eight years old, and thirty head of good

DBJVma AND DBAFT HOBSES, "

have just arrived from Kentucky, and are for sals at
lowest prices. JLs this is the last lot of Mules for
the season, parties in need of stock will do well to
purcaasenow. : - - - ,

. .' T.J. 80TJTHEBLAND,

aplS-8t- r Late South erland & SUagalL

.' Katie Putnam,
PAULIHELUCCA.

PTJTNTJSC & LUCCA

I
EllPBerSaBiisMiisJ

I ' ef i I 1 IVt v
i xjeat akd pretty

IN for'
IiADrss' Evxnixs Dnsss

''- -. J?- - ' OKO R. FRENCH St SON,'
North Front streeC

i

8. R. BUNTTNO, Auctioneer.

T WILL SELL AT MT SALESROOM, AT 10
a o'rl(vlr T a Knia fotatoes. 4 Bbls, Lard,

I Cheese, Bbls Molasses, 5 Bbls Mullets,
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

S Tuba Apple Butter.. apl9-l- t

Produce Excliange.
fEMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

XTX ana oiner aesinng m organize
PRODUCE EXlHAKGE '

for dally meeting of merchants are requested to
meet at the rooms of the Chamber of Commerce, at
11 A. m. to-oa- - win. ik
. ap 19-- lt . Prest Chamber of Commerce,

Astonishing.
X HE GREAT EUROPEAN WIZARD WAS TXS-terd- av

made the recipient ot a valuable oresent for
effecting a reconciliation between a well known gen'
uetnan ana lsay oi tnis city, an ana see ner, su
who are in trouble. No. 47 Market street, between
Front and Second. 4 ap lS--

- OiAJESID. v

rp ' '
J. HIS IS TO CERTIFT THAT MT BROTHER

has been cured of lit by the wonderful powers of
the Great European Wizard, after, being afflicted fif-

teen years; also many other cures she accomplished
dnrjpg bCT fftsy i" nnr ity, Rochestwy N. T. ,

".; Z.l .';'- - . ; MRS. EL SCREW;
ap. list ? ' Savsanah, Gs..--

Taos. G&ax. . T. C DaKosarr
i GEJ22IE DeECCSlV- - i :

; General ; bsTirancerAenU,.

deosO-nac-t- f :

Wilmington Trust Company
:AKD

savings bank;
Cnartrod.b)r Act of tTao.Ocnoral. Am

I sembly of Iffortk Carolina, Rati- - "

fled FoToraary SStn, ' 18TS.

6rLA3 N. MARTHf. ....... Prerideut
donald moras... ..Vic President

Cashic

. DIKKCTORS:

8ILAS N. MARTTX, j DONALD McRAK, ,
EDWARD KIDDER, K. K; BURRUS3, ..

y'f-,."- ; GEOKoa chadbourn.,
This institution will commence jsusi- -
bom on Thandajv Mar, 1st, 1873, at tta Bnklnjj s

Hooee on Market street, north aMe, between Front

and Second treeta,' "
K'K--p-;- ? , ;t.

1 DepodUof ONE DIME and npwarts will ba; re--
cetveds Married women and minors, by the prori- - ,'' '' '-

bIob of the taarterj can deposit money in their own

name, mbject to their own control. .

; XNTSBEST at the rate of 8H. PER CENT. PER

ANNUM allowed on all deposit of FIVE DOLLARS

Md nrmarde, remaining in tte Bank three month

and upwards. Interest ) parable, semi-annual- ly

when not drawn oat the amount win be added to the

principal money, and la entitled to interest the same

a. regular deposit . - ,1.
v Loans will bo made upon first class real estate and

csllaterala, at reasonable rates. ,

It la intended that this instltatton hall supplr a

long felt want In the city of Wilmington. It offers a.
safe place for the deposits of the sating of the peo-

ple, however small. It will add to th ram deposit-

ed and give an lmpetn to bnalnea by retaining and

employing the capital where tt is accumulated.

The patronag of the public la solicited.
ap lS4ffl aay 1 nao' - ' ! -- ' ' ' '

Hprso, Blankets.
AP ROBES, WOOL MATS, TRUNKS, HAS- -
ness. Saddle. Bridle. Cellar. Hame. Chain.

Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus
ters.

Stock Xarsre stnel Prleoo Lw.
1 j . S. Topnam ft Co..

No--8 South Front St.
octW-tfna- e Wilmington, H. u.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Do Yon Wail to nt Groceries Cleap?
'i s ; :t IF TOTJDOOOTO ''

' BIXFOIID, CltOW 6c CO.,
:- .- -

; ': ' - s.-- ,
- . .;

YyrmCKE YOU WILL FIND FLOUR, BACON

SUGAR, COFTEB, CORN, to. c.,

at the lowest, market prices.? Try the celebrated

GOLDEN AGE FLOUR.

15 0 Boxes Fine Chewing Tobacco, in kit to suit
purchasers.: '"' ". i

' J '

apS-t- f
-- ft' SOUTH WATER A FRONT STS.

Published V this Date !

1 APRIL llth, ltfS.
'LT YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE ISEND f , - .. : -- :

Mrs. Ann S. Stephens' New Book, .

LORD , HOPE'S CHOICE!
'

t BY MRS.' ANN 8. STEPHENS. ; t

' It is immensely popular. For sal at
': .. . J;. . .. i -

, . ' '.

HEINSBERGER'S

ap le-t-f
' Live. Book and Music Store.

EARS. THIS MORNING IN RECEIPT OF

v MORE SEASONABLE ..

;GLO'I,H3I2srC3-- !
' Parente wanting anLDRENS SUirS wDI do
' . , ..,-- .'' , .
Well to buy our .? -

t HAircrAT&jsr-
J i','C.s.y.'3' f ''U-.- i 9' '

.

iavif$oif 4c co. .

I aplS-t-f . .... ,..' v , Oty Clothiers. ,

Old Lino.
' ' 'nnn barret flour.

? '"'

600 BARRELS' PORlt
S,000 LBS, D. S. SIDES AND SHOULDERS. .

100 BARRELS SUGAR.
80 BAGS COFFEE - - -- ' t
400 BOXES SOAP, CANDLES. STARCH, PO--
. TASH, LYE, TOBACCO, . Low to the trade.

ap 6--tf ' EDWARDS HALL.

t' Locks. Hinges,
,i

'A1ND ALL KIND 07 BUILDER'S HARDWARE,

; :
--
, . ;': ' 'GILES MURCHISON, "

apHtf Corner Prince and N. Water st.

Spirit Casks, Hoop Iron. Glue
gQQ SPIRIT. CASES,, .r r v, , . -

TONS HOOP IRON.jfg
3QQ BBLS GLUE, . ,

For sals by v - -

p 17-- tf F. W. KERCHNER. :

Lime, Lime. - :
t

i 800 BBLS rKESH LIME A Choice Article,

Now Landing, Orders solicited.

aptt-ot-na- c , .
t 'WORTH WORTH.

i A. CASS.
.VING purchased the interest of Mr. Brook, I

wfll eonttnno to eondaet the business at the old

stsad, Na 1 Granite Row, where I will be happy to
- . . ' ; ft' i .

see my old friend and customers.
'oct 1-- tf

' H. WEBB. :

Toncorial.
SSCUSXD THE SERVICCT OF RAN-- .HAVING I take pleesnre ta informing Ms, ;

friend and the public fneril r that he be found
inmyertsVMBhmenUundertlie PHoms, pre- - .

pared to Tfui on them a nsnal. . Also to the ladle
that aU oi-e-r for hair dressing, braiding and hair : .

worsvof aa kinds lwill M prompuy snenoea to.,

apsVtf e'.KCAWAT.

--4 Cool enough for overcoats yesterday.
Supervisor Perry was in the city yes

terday.

Gardens are suffering terribly from
drought and cool weather combined.

. "We had the pleasure' of a call yester--;
day from Her. Dr. Pritchard, ofRaleigh.

The " Steamship Fanita, Capt Doane,
arrived at New York from this port yester1"

day

. The British Barquentine IfriUiant Star,
Capt Carver, arrived at" Bristol' from '''this.

port on the 5th inst
The German Brig "

Albert Feaoa, for
London from this port, arrived off Folke
stone on the 4th inst

We learn that the Odd Fellows of this
city have chartered the steamer Waceamaw
for an excursion down the river on the 1st
day of May.

"We learn that the Wilmington Hook
and Ladder Company No. 1, talk of . hav
ing a parade and 7 collation on the second
Monday in May.

' ' Plenty of cloudy weather, but no rain
yet There will be a general uprising
against 4!01d Probs." if he don't predict a
shower pretty soon.

In going or returning from the Are
yesterday one of the hose carriagesun oyer
the crossing at the corner of Front and
Dock streets and split open one of the flag
stones.

We regret to learn that Capt George
Morrison, Conductor on the Wilmington,
Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad, is quite
ill with rheumatism at the residence of his
orouier in uiis ciiy.

If the movement for a railway to the sea
side is properly seconded by those interest-
ed (and this includes every citizen of Wil
mington), the.line wHl be in operation dur-

ing the approaching summer. - -

, We learn that the ball which Mr. O.
M. Filyaw shot into his hand a few days
since by the accidental discharge of his
pistol has not yet been extracted, although
the wound is gradually healing. . , -

The schr. I Walter Thorndike run her
bowsprit through the upper part of .the
South end of Messrs. Worth & Worth's
shed on the wharf foot of Mulberry street
yesterday morning. Damage slight

John Gibson, colored, - who lives on
Eagle Island, beat his wife on Wednesday
and then nearly choked her to death, being
prevented from accomplishing his purpose
by another colored woman. ; Not liking
such extravagant caresses on'thepartof her
liege lord, the woman bundled up her
" traps" and travelled.

One of our young brokers, who has
just returned from a brief visit to Gotham,
has given his less experienced brethren evi
dence that he has learned something by the
trip.. He has already gotten up a "ring"
in fact, several 'brings" on Water street.
and next we expect to hear he has got up a
" corner" in rosin, spirits or cotton.

Narrow Escape. '

A stranger from Sumter, S. C, came
very near being run over by one of the
engines on Front, between Ann and ' Nun
streets, yesterday, while going to the - fire..
He was trying to get out of the way of the
engine, which - was going ' towards him,
when he stumbled and fell to the ground.
He managed, however, to scramble out of
the way, but not an instant too quick.

Beg-lstratlo-

.
There seems to be but little doubt that

the law requires an entirely new registration
of voters previous to the approaching muni
cipal election. We learn that'the registrars
and poll-holde-rs will have a meeting to con
sider 'the question in a few days, when some
definite understanding will be arrived at

CITY ITEMS,' - V

. Goxnxx Bxllx. There is no better smoking, to
bacco m the country than the. Golden .Bells of.
Durnam. It Is mild, of excellent flavor and Is im
mensely, popular .among smoker who have, tried

it " one of whom we are which. ? . Messrs. Northrop
- Cnmminglhave it for sale. '

Wahtxh. A situation In bank, railroad or ex
press office, or any kind of work, either in or out'
doors. . Can sell goods of any description. Best of
State and city references fnrnl&hed. Wages not so

much of an object as permanent work. Address S.
D. Stab office.

; The consolidation of the Carotina Fmrmtr and tbo
WUSdy Star having largely increased the circulation

of the latter, advertiser war find it an nomirawe

medium of communication with, the farmers and
planter of the two Carolinaa.

' Job Phis this. W call the attention of mer
chants.tlerk of court, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad

and steamship officers and agenta, and all others

having orders for printing, to thefacOltie offered at
the Mobkiko Stab Pmktdw EaTtat.TBinrnHT for
the prompt and faithful execation of all kind of
Job Tsnmso. We can furnish at short notice

Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphftta. Tag. Hand-Bill- s. Cata-

logues, Bill of Fare, Show-Bill- s, Checks, Drafts,
jfcc Satlifaction guaranteed. . .

Book Butpkbt. Thb Mokkoi Stab .Book Bind
ery doe all kind of Binding and Ruling In a work

manlike manner, and at reasonabl prices. Mer-cha- nt

and other needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execation of
their orders. . : ' " :, ;'' '

Tot Wru Qnsi do not regard Dr. Ayer's wisdom,
in migrating north such immense number of. them
a are flying over u now, while his almanac says:
"Bleak sndhlUBterJng about this time,-wit- heavy
inow."-Ce-dar Rapids (la.) Times, March -

We were too fast last week in our item on the con-

flict between - Dr. Ayer and the wild geese.. The
Doctor's science beat their Instinct this time. Not
for vears have we had such asnow- - storm as that of
lat Sunday. vThe-sno- w lies. three feet eep on a
level in Minnesota and two feet in Wisconsin,
while the storm has swept from the Atlantic to the
Rocky Mountain. ' Snow fell to various depths as
far south as Denver, Fort Union and Santa Fe.
Learned as we beUeved Dr. Ayer in th, arena of na-r-T

mA wnnHflrfni aa e knew hismeuidnes to be.
we were not prepared for so signal an instance of hi
Bnoeriority.'not only over-th- e wise; men,-b- ut the

I LZ.tof animals whose instinct is considered un--

1 txkSCt4ai Esjids TimsItareli 10, , spn-l-w

v; Winston 'merchants play, mar-
bles, -i .;. - '': .v ;s v? '?

Court at Edenton this week,
Watts presiding r . J

une Atml number of the Ma I

sonic MoTutor has been received. vik j

-- Wesle v Wbitaker nominated 1

for Mayor of Raleigh by the Radicals.
:-- The: Herald reports considera

ble damage by fires in Richmond county. :

' Mai. Erwin ' will soon ' remove
the Vindicator from Kutherfordton to iSew-ton- ."

.
' ' " v ! '''

The Southerner throws open his J

reading - room to the public Something
new. : , - ' ' j a

- CoL H. C. Jones wHl deliver the
Memorial Address at Morgan ton on the
10th May.

The Tribune, announces the
death' of. Mr. James Hunt-see- d 75. of
Granville. ,

'
v;.-.--

Mr. Wm. Soden, of . Rocky
Mount says the Mail, is to go to the Vienna
.Exhibition. . .

Some of the Republicans of Tar- -

boro. don't like the ticket the party has
nominated.

Work, on the Northwestern
North Carolina Railroad has been tempora
rily suspended.

James PriceT of Nironton,died
very suddenly,' of heart disease, on Satur
day morning last

A nezro 'named McLendon, liv
ing near Ansonville, had his barn burned
last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. IL Buffbee, a lady of
Providence, RJ LV, died of consumption in
Charlotte Wednesday morning.

The Odd Fellows of Elizabeth
City are preparing for an anniversary ball at
tne Albermarie Mouse on tne zotn msx.

Two of Wilson's bright youths,
Charlev Bullock and Charley Gay. were
buried last Monday. ., They died ox measles.

Samuel W. Parker, of Enfield,
and Miss M. V. Huntof Granville county,
were married Wednesday morning in the
isapust cnurcn, uxiora.

The Wilson Plaindealer under
stands there was' manifestly a belligerent
disposition abroad amone-s- t the fighting
people in that county on Baturaay last.

$21,500-8- 0 far is the amount
subscribed to the Wilson and Tar River
Narrow Guaee Road, savs the Platndealer.
A meeting was held last week in Stanton- -
Durg. .. .

The condemned prisoners, Mor- -

decai and Griffice, together with two others
confined in the same cell, made an unsuc
cessful attempt to break jail on Wednesday
night in Kaieigh.

A colored bor six" vears old. liv
ing' about three miles from Henderson, says
the Tribune, while playing on the banks of
Sandy Creek, on the vtn inst, suppea in
and was drowned. ,

The Raleigh News says: W.
D. Stanly, of Johnston county, held for a
bill of cost, was brought before Judge
Albertson Thursday morning, and was dis
charged by order of the Court

Capt. J A. Harrison, " of Cas--
talia, passed through Battleboro oh Monday
last savs the Advance, to attend a meeting
of the heirs of Sir Francis Drake at Pitts--
burg, Penn., last Wednesday.

At the regular,, meeting of r. the
Edeecombe Agricultural bociety, neia last
Tuesday, the subject of drainage was .dis
cussed. At tne next meeting " urasses ana
llay-makin- g" wiu be tne topic.

A meeting was held in Elizabeth
Citv. savs the Carolinian' on Monday even
ing to consider the question .of. organizing
an association, the object of which Ehafi
be to guard and promote the, best interests
oi those who labor.

--- - The Wsidesborb 'Herald, learns
that the dwelling house and kitchen of Mr.
Merritt Tyson, near Ansonville. was burned
last Wednesday. Mr. Tyson lost some of
his furniture, all of his wheat and fifty' or
sixty bushels oats, rue are was accidental.

During . tbe; next week the
Secretary of iState will be enabled, to send
out the greater, portion - of - the': laws and
resolutions, adopted by the late .session v of
the General Assembly. .They will be sent
first to the J udges and to tne members or.

the Legislatrnfe. -

: Gettinar into- - a dispute Monday
nirrht tw Tarboro darkies en traced on the
Railroad; Wesley and Daniel Nixon, had a
fight, .in' wnicn wesieyrStrucK nis com--.
KonlAti Avrav fVia Vtaoil want Vi a Vtillof rtf Txrrww-- i

fracturing the skull. Wesley is in jail, and
thA. HrwtYraAv Ms Tirtim "won't recover.

.
t

-- w
. . "T J . t. . .

t '

i All tne coast ana raver nsneries
around Elizabeth City are doing a thriving
business. The Carolinian says; Fish shad,
rock, - perch,- - and herring were never so
plentiful and never so cheap. , They are
being caught in larger quantities, than can
be shipped or packed. As many as a
thousand pounds of herring-hav- e been
taken in one haul Some of the seines are
worked by an engine; the others by horse
power.

On last Saturday morning , a lit
tie daughter of Rev. Maurice H. Vaughan,

J .of Elizabeth City, died, after a brief attack
of two hours, from eating Bologna sausages.
A little brother was also severely attacked,
but prompt

.
and active treatment relieved

a-- m aar T .i ? imm. . uoin ur. anajurs. v augnan uaewise
fen. .Deculiar svmotoma. out . tney soon
passed over. It is supposed: says the Caro-

linian, the sausage contained some poison--1

ous matter. . - :

In the case of State ' of North
Carolina ml Richmond arid Danville (Penn."
Central) Railroad, a suit to obtain perpetual
injunction against the widening " of the
pftufre of the Korth Carolina Railroad be
tween Greensboro and Charlotte, from four
feet eight inches and a half to five zeet an
order of injunction was granted by Judge
Watts. Ami! the 9th inst The case came
before Judee Albertson Thursday at Cham
bers in Raleigh, on motion of defendant to
dissolve Judge Watts' order. Argued for
the plaintiff by T. LV Hargrove, Attorney
Oeneral. W. N. IL : Smith.: and J. B.
Batchelor, and for ttedefendanUbvMerri--

mon. Badger, Judge marsnai, oi , Virginia,
and Strong,

: ;

At a meeting of the State Board
of Education held in Raleigh on the 16th
the following rules and regulations in rela-- ;

lation to public schools, which "we cut down
from the Kaieigh papers, were adopted: L
The school districts of the several counties
shall be laid 'off as nearly equal in form, as
the situation of the several localities will
nermit.' The convenience of eachneigh- -

rborhobd must be-- ConsultedL 2. Eich
school' district shall contain- - an area equal
to a square ox irom lour to seven mae

a Marshal Packard sajs pro I the
be served in Colfax witnontFea- - VV

'
-- cwnot

1 troops- -
A steamship carries til

Roche-- I lts
smH Px 0 ..-- . 1. I to
fortswuew TtMirt.
,ne . ... p,,..!.Grant's soap Wu,. WtT

oyed; three ,men burned A.

Trains are moving oyer the Pacific
The Pope was so mucn

Road now.
Liter yesterday he rose from bed and" ties.
transacted some business. Modoc C.

Peace Commission - dissolved.' - The

War Department at Washington has ordered we
military to render all necessary .aid in re-

storing order in Grant Parish, La., and the P.
Attorney General has directed the District

Attorney to investigate the state of affairs
. New York markets: Goldj

here

118
'cotton, 19i19J; spirits turpentine,

5454i;rosin,$3.20$3.25. BlueRidge
the

Scrip decided to be unconstitutional by

South Carolina Supreme Court. Secret-

ary
by

Cardozo, of South Carolina, snatches

uo the county' treasurers for fraud.

The judgment in the Atlantic disaster mat- -

ter yesterday in Halifax was mat , captain s

certificate be revoked for two years in con' P.
sideration of his efforts to save life. Judg- -

.nt duspends 4th officer for three months,
' 1 XT

.Prof. Hayden describes the lava beds xo,
Mbeingxtremely difficult of access and the

to
easily defended. - ' : :riT' :v ' .; j to

KNIGHTS OF FYTIIIA8.
of

Paraa nd Banquet la BlehmanA.

From the Dispatch.
THE PARADE. to.

D.Notwithstanding lowering clouds
and the early hour, the parade yester-
day morning was a most crpitable
affair, and gave our people a pretty
fair idea of the material of which the
Pythian Order is composed, and of
the neat, tasteful, and knightly, unif-

orm which the Knights of Pythias
have recently adopted. The lodges
met at their respective headquarters
at 8 o'clock, ana marched ihence to
Broad street, between Ninth and
Twelfth, where the line was formed
at 9 o'clock under Assistant Marshal
P.C. Charles F. Taylor, who was as-

signed the duty in the absence of the
Chief Marshal, V. G. C. L. L. Bass.

At a quarter to 10 o'clock the proc-

ession moved of by the following -

line op march:
Down Broad street to Nineteenth;

down Nineteenth Ho Main, up Main
and

to Fifth, up Fifth to Franklin, up
F.Franklin to Foushee, up Foushee to

Grace, down Grace to Third, up in

Third to Broad, and down Broad to
Ford's Hotel.

At various points on the route there the
were demonstrations of enthusiasm, in
and the colors of the Order were dis--
played from numerous buildings.

At 913 Main street, where the
Pythian martyr Ilines was engaged
in business, (just under iJees s photo-
graph gallery,) a good portrait of
Mr. Hines was displayed, together
with pictures of the Spotswood Hotel
before and after the fire the whole
being draped in' mourniixg. The
Knights passed thispoint with uncov-
ered heads. . -

From the St. Charles Hotel a
streamer was displayed, and Morgan-stern'- s,

on Broad street,' was gaily
decked off from basement to roof
with flags and drapery of the colors

, of the Order. . . ;
'REVIEW OF THE SUPEEMB LODGE.

At Ford's Hotel the members of
the Supreme Lodge were drawn up,
with Supreme Chancellor Berry at
theirbead and with P. G. C. Wade,
of this' city, as adjutant general The I

une passed in review, twice, the
Knights in line tfalrxiiog with their
swords and the dignitaries - of the
Order acknowledging the compliment
bv uncovering. The Supreme Lodge
then marched down the -- whole line
beaded by the First Regiment band;
after which . ' '

THE PAjRADE WAS DISMISSED.

The Knights without uniforms then
dispersed. . The . Supreme . Lodge
marched to the Castle Hall, accom-
panied by the band. Oriental Lodge

as taken in charrr'a hv Rvrflp.naa
Lodge and escorted to the St. Charles I
at

Hotel, where a collation was spread
and disappeared. The District of Co-
lumbia Knights were escorted to the
Exchange Hotel by Jefferson Lodge;
and an hour or two later nearly all
tbe visitingKnights from the North
left by the Richmond, Fredericksburg
nimroiomacitaiiroad. ineteanng
of the Baltimore and Washington
Knights was the subject of much fa
vorable comment. They boro them-elve- s

like old soldiers, and drilled
with great" precision.

THE BANQUET.

About 10-o'clo- ck last night the
members of the Supreme Lodge were
waited upon at Pythian Hallhy the
officers of the Grand Lodge of Vir-jjinj-a,

accompanied by the. First Regi-
ment band, and wete escorted thence
to Virginia Hall.. Here they were
joined by a number of invited guests,
and the whole party, to the number
of about 250, sat doVn to an elegant
-- apper prepared.and served by Mons.
E. Gerot ..

The regular toasts werfc responded
to as follows: -- i.--

1. 'The Runrtma Ltidn i.f th I

World Tria f Af l I

authority in thePythian Brotherhood. I
It CoiTimaiidsaliKrs. am rvmrM. I

best and most enduring ; of prin
ivg wutow WS MUiraiU UU" I

tde wnole world shall acknowledge B.
oeneticent supremacy.- - Responded
bv P. S. C. Samuel Read, of New I

Jersey, t-- ; 7 " r - : - - -
o. ah iuyww .ino: r s.

Responded to by P. Q C. W. H.
of Missoir- i- i

4. The Grand Lodges: ' A bright a

galaxy in the firmament of fraterni
Responded to by P. G. C. W.

Carrington, of Virginia.
5.- - Out" Countrg: As an Order,

know no North, no Souh, no
Responded to by

G. C. Woodruff, of Georgia.
6. The Subordinate Lodges: Re

sponded to by.P. C. William S. Gil-ma- n,

of Richmond, Va.
7, .Jfodem Knighthood: It is its

mission and its privilege to relieve
distressed "and' to care for th(

widow and orphan..' Responded to
P. G. C.' J. D. Plnnkett, of Con-

necticut. : .

'8.r Out Mothers, Wives and Sweet- -
hearts : The true Knight wHl never
neglect his hreside. . Responded to by

G. C. London, of North Carolina.
9; 77ie Memory 'of Ilines ; A

worthy son of Old
.
Dominion Lodge,

- 1 - e tt; t .1 r, 01 irgmia; a irue jrytnian 01
nineteenth century, and an honor

the Order universal. Responded
by P. G. e. S. J..Willey, of Dela-war- e.

10. Friendship : The corner-ston-e

our Order an,d the handmaid of
religion, whose mission on earth shall
only expire when the last syllable of I

iiiuo. snail ue recorueu.-- rvesponaea I

by P. C. jRev.) John E. Edwards,
IX, of Virginia.

Several volunteer toasts were then
offered, and at a very late hour this
very., agreeable entertainment was
brought to a dose. ' "

NEW. ADVEBTISEMENTS. ,

W. L. Derosset. Produce Exchange.
T. J. Soctbxrlaio). Mules Horses. ...

Eueopeak Wizard. Astonishing. '
,

Mas. E. Screw. A, Card.
G. R. French. Katie Putnam, &c.
J. F. DrvTNE. Railroad Notice.
8. R. Bcntihg. Auction Sale To-Da- y.

Beal'traro and Poll-Holde- rs. Z
At a special meeting of the Board of Al-

dermen, held yesterday, the following
changes were made in the list of Registrars

Poll-holde- rs for the various Wards: O.
Yarborough in place of Thomas Conner
the " Second Ward ; James Richardson in

place of W. B. Hall in the Fourth. Ward
John Hargrave in place of Allen Evans in

Third Ward, and Edward D. Hewlett
place of Elijah Hewett in the Fifth

Ward. 'There isreally.no change in the
Fifth Ward, as the name was incorrectly
written at the . previous meeting of the
Board. " :

"

The list now stand as follows: .
:

Fird . Tard John D. Love, J. S. W.
Eagles, W. H. Moore. - '

Second Ward J. W. Spalding, O. F.
Yarborough, Roger Moore.
. 'lhird Ward Charles Bissinger, Wm. M?

Harriss, John Hargrove. .
FourOi Ward J. J. Fowler, W. A Green,

James Richardson. ' '
Fifth RanJ-Washingt- on Howe, John

Millis, EdwariD. Hewlett, v f. 9.

The law requires thai the Board of Al-

dermen shall furnish the Registrars with
suitable books and that they shall be kept
open for eight days (Sundays excepted) pre-- 1

ceding the election, for the registration of I

' ' - '" ""'voters. ;

The Registrars of the several Wards
ahould give due notice of the place and I

hours for registration.

Uallway to Uko Seaside. - .
A meeting of citizens interested in the

building of a railway from WUniington to
"

the seaside was .held at the Court-Hous- e

last evening. On motion. CoL S. L. Fre
mont was called to the Chair, and Mr. L T.
Alderman appointed Secretary. - . .

After a general discussion of the ques-

tion, the following resolutions, offered by
Dr. T. B. Carr, were adopted :

Retalved:' That a Committee of seven sub
scribers be appointed to confer with- - the
"Directors of the Wilmington and Seaside
Railroad Company ' and arrange terms for
tbe ol tnat --company in Duua-in- g,

equipping and operating a railway to
tbe Sounds, and also to procure the neces-
sary additions to the subscription list

Betolud, further: That said Committee
shall be requested to caty another meeting

wnenever mey anau
decmeitexpedient

Under the first of the above resolutions
the Chairman appointed the following com-

mittee: T. B. Carr, P.". W. Kerchner, Geo.

Harriss, n. Burkhlmer, "W. A. Beery, L.
A. Hart andC. 8. Ellis. The members of
this Committee and the Directors of the
Seaboard Railway are requested to meet at
the Bank of New Hanover this evening at
6 O'clock. :'. ' - ' r :;.'

Dr. Wblteford Bmltla. v' :

Rev. Dr. Whiteford Smith, of South
Carolina, is expected to lecture in this city
onTuesday evening next, under, the au-

spices of the Young Men's Christian '.Asso--

elation. ; He is expected to arrive on Mon- -

da7 eveningahd wUl,we learn, he the guest

of Henry Nutt, Esq. Few pulpit orators
have achieved a more, decided reputation

than Dr.' Smith, as many of our citizens are
aware, and a rare intellectual treat may be

a

The place of deUvery, prices of ,ticket--v
i,-- -- tii haM.aft'.. .

alarm of Are, jwhicb was found to proceedTj

U"I VAO ICVXUUJ ClCVibCU ut aiu. u 1

Stanley on the wharf below Surry and
between Church and Castle streets, in the
Rtw0tm Batn f Tt

that Mr at.nw ... -
new process for making tar, and for the
purpose of testing the matter he had built

large brick retort into which he placed
some twenty-seve- n cords of wood and on
Wednesday applied fire to the resinous ma
teriaL To-da- y MrTS. expected to draw off
his tar, but it appears that he had not made
sufficient allowance for the amount of gas
that would accumulate in his retort and the
result was a sudden explosion at, one end
of the structure and the communication of
the flames to all the combustible material in
and about the kiln. The fire raged furiously
and dense volumes of smoke arose from the
burning lightwood and tar. Fortunately,
the kiln was sufficiently far removed from
other buildings to cause any apprehension
that the flames would spread, and as soon
as the engines arrived on the spot and com-

menced work the fire was - checked. We
learn that Mr. Stanley's loss is about $300
or $400, upon which, of course, there was
no insurance.

Narrow Escape from Drowning -

We learn that Mr. Robert Scarborough
accidentally slipped off the wharf foot of
Market street last night, about a quarter to
10 o'clock, and fell jnto the river between
the wharf and one'of Messrs.' Lemmerman
& Coney's flats. Two colored men hap-

pened to be near by at the time waiting for
a boat, and were attracted by the noise, but I

were unaoie vo uiscover nis wnereaoouis. 1

Fortunately Mr. Wm. Banks opportunely
arrived on the spot and soon detected the
presence of Mr. Scarborough in the peril
ous position in which he had fallen. After
some difficulty he succeeded in getting a
hold upon the person of Mr. S. and by the
united efforts of himself and the two col-

ored men he was landed safely on terra
Anna, though very much' exhausted by bis
involuntary bath in the cold waters of .the
Cape Fear.. - ."t
Hallway matter. ,

It Is reported that the following gentle-
men will form the North Carolina portion
of the new Board of Directors of the Wil-

mington, Charlotte and Rutherford (soon to
be the Carolina Central) Railway, viz: F.
W. Eerchner and Silas N. Martin, of Wil-

mington, Walter L. Steele," of Richmond,
and W. J. Yates, of Charlotte.- - It is further
stated that the recent purchasers of the rail-
way have expressed a determination to con-

sult the wishes and interests of our people
in the selection of officers, and in the gen-

eral management of the affairs.of the new
corporation', v .v; -

Expected to Die. . .::

We learn that Mr. D. D. Leringston,
who was so murderously assaulted at his
residence at "Old Hundred," in Richmond
county, on Sunday last, and whose condi
tion has been reported to be improving, is
now considered beyond the hope .of recov-
ery. He lays in a stupor from which it is
impossible to arouse him. None of the
parties engaged in the assault hare been
arrested, and no "effort, from what we can

' 'learn,' has been made to do so.

Destruction ofProFortr y Fire In tne
'Woda '' -

'

- A fire was raging in the woods near Liles-vill- e

yesterday morning, and we learn that
Messrs. Alfred Dawkins and Risdon Bennett,
who live about a quarter of a mile" from
that place, Jostjn the neighborhood "of fif--,
teen hundred pannels of fence by the confla- -'

gration. , At last accounU the fire had been
checked and there was no apprehension of
further damage.

Podnee --Gxehanie
Members of this Chamber of Commerce

and all others desirous of organizing a Pro-

duce Exchange, for daily meetings of mer-

chants, are requested to meet at the Com-

mercial Exchange at 11 A. M. to-da- y. Such
an institution will no doubt prove very ad
vantageous to our commercial community,
and all pur business men should take an in-

terest in the proposed organization. : ' Let
there be a large attendance of merchants at
the meeting to-da-y. . i ,: -

HMMHMBsassBsas''Bs'iiftBssBBBM

First Baptist Church.
We learn that Dr. Pritchard's efforts at

the First Baptist church in. this city are
being crowned with much success. The
interest in the meetings, which are largely
attended, is daily increasing and there is
every indication that much good will result
from the protracted labors of Dr. Pritchard
and Rev. Mr. Hiden, the Pastor. We learn
that the meeting of Thursday night was
peculiarly interesting. ,:; .:

IAArlooo. "': '.;'.
' We extend our thanks to the managers

Archie B. Campbell, Chairman; 0. McR.
Holmes, Richard .W. Andrews, Edward S.

Nash, W. Cowan Green, Louis P. Davis

and Henry B. Jewett for a ticket to the
complimentary Hop of the L'Arioso Pleas-

ure Club, to come off at the Opera House
on Tuesday evening, April 22d.

- mmm . .

nepairina
; The Waceamaw Wrecking Company
have commenced repairing the hull of the
schr. Maria O. Frye wrecked some . time
since on our coast, with the view of making

a iirst-clas- s lighter out of her. The work,
which is "under the - superintendence of
Mr. R H. Beery, wiH- - brobably be com-

pleted in about a month. . -
V--- .. . T7 -

All the vessels Which have been Walt- -

l ing in theoflng below .went to sea yester -
I day but two. : '" " ' -r


